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WATERTOWN’S WELCOME TO COUNTY COURT our country system of justice is so
popularized and its mandates and ver-
dicts come within therange of the purse
of the common people who struggle for
daily bread with pick and shovel, near
bench, at desk, behind counters and so
on, and cannot afford to leave duty or
family to take a sojourn for several
days in order to ask justice or serve on
a jury. Some day, dignified court will
travel the county, as a circuit; dispens-
ing justice with all dignity not from two
seats, but from many, geographically lo-
cated. Delays in the process of just
punishments for high crimes will then
be unknown, because “Mahomet will
go to the mountain!” Terms of court
as now known, will be blotted away;
perhaps, for shorter ones to be held
monthly or even weekly. An atrocous
murderer will then be in Waupun with-

in a fortnight from discovery of his
crime; he will not be able to walk the
streets with the innocent for a year or
so. Away with him!

We have now digressed with a brief
in behalf of all the people of the coun-
ty; let us now look toward Watertown’s
new court privilege. Many will soon
be with us—judge, jurymen, litigants,
witnesses, experts, lawyers et. al. It
is a big retinue of men—this modern
jury system of ours. Watertown is, in-
deed, blessed as a city and metropolis
of the county. What “Mr. Day-Dream-
er” will you do personally to make it
comfortable for the strangers? “Mr.
Hard-Worker,” welcome them! Build
for them a city of warmest hospitality!
This city is metropolitan in looks and
institutions; after svndown it is not
countryfied. It is not a town of one or

With the opening of the jury term of
the County Court, in this, our own city.
Monday, Nov. 29th, Watertown indeed,
centers upon anew epoch—a new dis-
pensation. It will soon be recorded
history; it is a revolution, but not by
the might “of men and arms,”
but by the grace of a gift of popular
government. Is it not a wise judicial
re-adjustment? And this, too, is not
“for better or worse,” but fcr the bet-
ter, alone—it will fetch high-priced and
“long-distanced” litigation unto the
home city, and to neighboring towns,
villages and cities. Therefore, accord-

ing to the last census, it is an priceless
gift to almost une half of the common
people under the jurisdiction of this
court of dignity and broad sway.

Watertown, however, even in the
midst of this thanksgiving for this bles-
sing of this true democracy, is not blat-
ant, nor selfish: neither is it forgetful
that other people in Jefferson county
would truly relish like popular court
facilities in these days of traveling li-
braries, correspondence schools and the
like. The progressive spirit of this age
speaks loudly for extensions. Speed
the day of the real commonwealth, when
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COATS
of Blanket Cloth and NoveltyMixtures
in variety of exclusive models, made
up in great number of beautiful cloths
in all colors. Real good values at $lB
to S2O. For this one week sale, begin-
FairDay, NOVEMBER 14th.

$14.45
One lot of Black Coats consisting of

Kerseys, Broadcloth, sls values at

$9.95
One lot of Chiffon Broadcloth coats

in Black, Navy Blue, $17.50 to S2O.
values at

$13.95
One lot of Plush Coats with skinner

Satin lining, $25 to S3O values for this
sale, price

$19.95
Caracul Coats, our sls, $lB, and S2O

values, for this sale

$13.95
Misses Coats in all colors for this one

week sale, $6.95. Children’s Coats,
Plush Caracul and cloth coats, $7 to $9
values, for this sale $5.85.

TAILOR MADE SUITS
AT $12.50

are a good example of values to be
procured at this sale in quality of ma-
terial, cut, design and
They are equal of the best S2O line
shown this season. Our

S2O, 22.50, 25,
values consisting of Navy Serges,
Broadcloth, Scotch Mixtures, beauti-
fully braided.

For this one week sale, beginning
Fair Day, TUESDAY, NOV-
EMBER, 14th, at

$18.50

DRESSES
$6.00 to 7.00 values, for this one week
sale beginning, Fair Day, NOVEM-
BER 14th.

$4.45
Our $8.00,9.00 and 10. values in

Cheviots, Serges, Messaline Waists,
for this one week sale, 6.95

Babies Coats-Genuine Teddy Bear, in Green, Blue and
led $2.50 to $3.00 values, this sale—$1.39.
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DRESS SKIRTS
sl2 to sls values’for this one week sale begin-
ning Fair Day, NOVEMBER 14th.

$10.85
SB.OO to $lO values in Panamas and Voiles

$6.95
Serges in Black and Blue, $5.00 to $7.00 values

at
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WAISTS
All kinds of waists at very low

prices. We handle all kinds of Furs.
Children’s two sets at remarkably
low prices.

BEGINNING
FAIR DAY

NOVEMBER 14TH

CONTINUES
OWE WEEK

TT|E ARE not given to extravagant speech, yet we are quite as enthusiastic over the HIGH QUALITY of our Mer-ii| chandise as he who noisely proclains the virtue of his wares from the house tops of his satisfactory garments.
Buying is a matter of certainty here.

Come prepared to view a most unique exhibit of outer garments embracing the smartest; and most desirable fabrics
from the foremost woolen mills of our country, as well as foreign. Every style, too, that has won distinction, is included.
Give your family the modest latitude, and profit by exceptional values offered at THE MODEL during the week, begin-
ning on Fair Day, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14th.

m *r.

It will pay you to visit THE MODEL and you will be convinced it is true to its name for style,
fit and qualities. WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES. We devote our time to ladies outer garments
exclusively and we buy in large quantities. We control three stores of ladies exclusive apparel.
Our secret of low prices; Goods well bought are half sold.

two street corners and is not to be found
asleep in early evening or does it wait
for moonlight to be about. Seven thous-
and dollars worth of street lights turn
darkness into daylight on its miles of
paved ways, a big cityvaudeville house;
an opera house with the big plays of the
cities, three moving-picture houses
with daily changes of program, modern
hotels, street electroliers beautify and
blaze, almost a score of pulpit orators
preach to the people in huge edifices
with splendid music, free libraries, col-
leges, large lodges, fraternities, lecture
courses, concerts, athletics and many
innocent amusements and superb in-
tellectual facilities abound here every
night of the court’s session. To those
strangers who would choose supper,
breakfast and lodging within their own
households in out-of-town homes, Wat-
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ertown actually accommodates. Its
peerless service of rapid transit through
the county and country will average
such accommodations at least every half
hour and rushes you luxuriously and
seasonably to your homes. More than
fifty trains and interurban cars await
your pleasure. For the fastidious, there
are up-to-date all-steel trains to and from
far away Seattle, with dinir g and par-
lor cars and all such service “de lux”
can be had at Watertown. If you must
attend theatres in Milwaukee, why you
can do that in this same style and have
dinner aboard car and not miss a min-
ute of court in session here.

To the farmers, Watertown appeals
likewise. Living here is known to be
comfortable and reasonable in price.
The country roads are now being re-
built for rapid road transit and soon the
faithful horse will fetch you here on a
trot even in rainy seasons. Mud is tc
be a thing of the past!

Now are there any conditions that are
adverse? Say so, and Watertown stands
ready to better social conditions or oth-
erwise.

Then all welcome! Judge, jury, court
and all. May there be a large calendar,
an auspicious opening ane a growth as
it ages.

Endorses the Sentiment.
A writer in the W atertown Leader hits

the nail on the head in an article disap-
proving of compulsory medical examina-
tion of school children, when he says;

‘'Many a child upon examination re-
ceives a suggestion which it harbors in
mind, broods over it and often worries
itself into sickness. In this way many
children under compulsory examina-
tion, would be deprived of their energy
and bouyancy, and their progress is re-
tarded, for there is no doubt that fear re-
tards both physical and mental activity.

“The mind of the child should con-
stantly have before it the ideals of puri-
ty, health and happiness, and not be de-
pressed by pictures and suggestions of
diseases and thereby constantly be re-
minded of danger. It is sad enough
when it becomes necessary for a child to
be examined in regard to its health,
and then it should be done in the sanc-
tuary of its home, in the presence of its
parents.”—Juneau Independent.

Into the Shadows.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, Miss

Cora Moldenhauer of this city and Mr*
Arthur Hilbert of Milwaukee, were
united in marriage, the ceremony taking
place at the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Moldenhauer, 219
Emerald street. The happy couple were
attended by Miss Mary Moldenhauer of
Clintonville and Mr. Frank Emmerling
of Milwaukee and Miss MarthaBiefeldt
and Mr. F. E. Moldenhauer of this city.
After the ceremony, a wedding dinner
was served, only near relatives being
present, after which, Mr. and Mrs. Hil-
bert took a train for Milwaukee and
later will take a trip to New Orleans
where Mr. Hilbert has a business engage-
ment.

Friday evening, the Moravian Young
People’s Christian Endeavor celebrated
its anniversary at the church edifice.
The address for the occasion was deliv-
ered by Rev. N. C. Daniells of the Con-
gregationalchurch, which was both in-
teresting and instructive. After the
addiess, all were invited into the church
parlors where the remainder of the even-
ing was most pleasantly spent. There
were large delegations present from
Lake Mills and Ebenezer. Among the
latter, the Rev. Helmick who made a
brief address appropos to the occasion.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. A. F. Solliday
entertained at herhome|on Church;etreet
in honor of her friend, Mrs. George Mar-
tin of Chicago. The hostess was assisted
in receiving the guests by Mrs. G. W.
Norris of Waukesha, and Mrs. C. J. Hab-
hegger of this city. The guests numbered
upward of sixty.

1

Mrs. Paul Kohler entertained the
Whist club Monday afternoon at her
home on Washington street and a few
hours wereklelightfully spent by all of
the members present.

Miss Ella Steuk entertained the N. B.
club at her home on Main street Monday
evening and a very pleasant time was
experienced by hostess and guests.

.Marriage Licenses.
During the past week, marriage li-

censes were issued by the county clerk
of Jefferson county to the following
named persons:

Floyd Ira Rood to Ida Martha Howe,
both of Lake Mills.

Carl F. Lemke to Bertha Mary Heth
of Jefferson.

Leonard Smith of Ixonia, to Anna
Henschel of Pipersville.

Wm. Keller to Bertha Kranz, both .■ f
Jefferson.

Arthur Raether * f D.-crfi.*' r,• Lillie
Minnie Albrecht ..f Mi K

Wm Kr itne to Lau.M Aeuke'. both of
Farmingt n.

Reinholt W. K ester of lx niu, to
Helen Loppnow of (' word.

John Christman t Al ee Lusk b-.th of
Latte Mills.

For Heu<ih and Energy Eat

Cream of R.ye
For Breakfast, lieduoo- a

Free Silver bpoou iu r.v t j

Ask your orocer lor a Pactt.ig .

The Workings
of

Compound Interest
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Some people think the “Sav-
ings Bank Way” is too slow;
they want to accumulate a
fortune quickly and take long
chances.

Isn’t it far better to acquire
fortune with certainty than to
take a false step and have to
begin all over?

The interest rate which this
bank applies to sums, large
and small, and compounds
twice a year, plays a large part
in net results.

Begin now the safe and cer-
tain way.
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BANK
CAPITAL Sr SU R PLUS

$300,000.00.

PETTICOATS
Messaline and Taffeta all-silk Petti-

coats, some with embroidered ruffles
One lot of Petticoats, our $3.50 and
4.00 values at >

$2.95
$4.50 and 5.00 values at 3.95
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NIGHT SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY.
Books are Furnished on the De-

posit of 51.50 Which Will
Be Returned,

The free public night school will open
Monday evening, November 13. The fol-
lowing courses will be offered:

English reading, English grammar,
Beginning English for German speaking
people. Bookkeeping, Penmanship. Busi-
ness letter writing. Commercial arith-
metic, Rapid calculation, Spelling,
Shorthand, Touch typewriting. Two
classes in shorthand ami in bookkeeping
will undoubtedly be formed; one to ac-
commodate those who have had some
commercial work, and the other for
those w’ho wish to begin commercial
work.

Tuition is free and books are furnished
on the deposit of $1.50 which amount
will be returned at the close of the term.
The board appropriates considerable
money to maintain an evening school,
and since it costs the student nothing, it
affords him an excellent opportunity to
acquire an education.

Students should enroll Monday even-
ing, November 13, and make up their
minds to remain until the term closes.
The sessions will be held In the high
school building, commonciug at 7:30
o’clock.

Into the Shadows.
Another af our pioneer settlors hrs

laid down the burden of mortal life to
experience the joys of the spiritual life.
Friday night, Mrs. Mary McFarland
passed away at the family home west of
the city after a lingering illness of two
years, beloved by all who knew her. She
was a woman of whom too much conld
not be said in praise, for she was of a
kindly nature and did all the good she
could in an unostentatious manner. Her
husband, Peter McFarland, preceded her
to the other side many years ago, and
now they are united in the home of the
blessed. Six children survive. Mrs. Wil-
liam Coogan of the town of Milford, and
Miss Annie, Thomas, Joseph, Paul and
Ray McFarland at home. Two sisters.
Elizabeth and Anna Mallaney of Water-
town, and one brother, John Mallaney of
Sioux Falls, S. D., also survive, who have
the sympathy of their friends in their
bereavement.

The funeral took place Monday morn-
ing at 10 o’clodk at St. Bernard’s Catho=
lie church, the pastor, Rev. Thomas
Hennessey, celebrating the mass for the
departed, speaking words and hope for
those who loved her.

It is seldom, that so sad a family sep-
aration occurs as was experienced in
tills city Saturday morning, the passing
on of Mrs. George Uecker at the family
home 409 Dewey avenue, after a short
illness and three days after giving birth
to a child. The deceased is survived by
her husband and child who have the
sympathy of all in their bereavement.
Mrs. Uecker was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. August Hoefs of Hustisford in
which town she was born February 1,
1890 and married to him who now sits
in the shadow of a great grief October
2, 1910. The funeral was held Monday
afternoon at 1 o’clock at the home, Rev.
Julius Klingmann conducting the same
and burial at Hustisford.

Mr. Emil J. Krause, a former resident
of Watertown, passed away at his homo
in Milwaukee Thursday at the age of 39
years. He had been in poor health for
several months and his death was not
unexpected. He was a son Of Mrs.
Louise Krause of this city and was born
in Watertown September 10, 1872. He
was a barber by trade and left Water-
town about fifteen years ago. He is sur-
vived by his widow, six brothers and one
sister. The body was brought to this
city Saturday morning and taken to the
home of his mother, 917 Main street,
from where the funeral took place Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock to St. John’s
Lutheran church in Sixth street.


